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Thymic microenvironments, 3-D versus 2-D?
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Lympho-stromal interactions in the thymus crucially de-
termine the fate of developing T cells. Epithelial cells, inter-
digitating reticular cells, macrophages and ®broblasts all
play a role in the shaping of the T cell repertoire. Recently
published evidence shows that lympho-stromal interaction
acts bi-directional. Developing T cell themselves, at different
stages of differentiation, control the microarchitecture of
thymic microenvironments, a phenomenon designated as
`crosstalk'. This paper reviews experiments showing that
developing T cells crosstalk to different thymic epithelial cells
in a stepwise fashion. In this way, correctly organized thymic
microenvironments guarantee normal thymopoiesis.
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Introduction
The thymus is an unique lymphoid organ, because, in
contrast to secondary lymphoid organs, its stroma is,
by and large, created by epithelial cells instead of
mesenchyme derived cells. In origin, around Ed10 in
development, the thymus in the mouse derives both
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from contributions of the endoderm of the third
pharyngeal pouch, the ectoderm of the third pharyn-
geal cleft and mesenchymal cells, originating in the
neural crest region.1 ] 3 This thymic `anlage' is popu-
lated by IKAROSq lymphoid progenitor cells from
ŽEd11 onwards Itoi, M. and Amagai, T., manuscript
.in preparation . Recently, it has been shown that
intercellular communication between various cell
types controls the development of the typical archi-
tecture of the thymic stroma. Already early in on-
togeny, interaction between mesenchymal cells and
epithelial cells appears essential for thymic organoge-
nesis.3,4 Later on, developing lymphoid cells at vari-
ous stages of differentiation in¯uence the typical
organization of thymic microenvironments.5,6
The nature of these intercellular communication
signals is at present unclear, but one could speculate
that such signals lead to activation of epithelial speci-
®c transcription factors regulating the thymus-speci®c
differentiation of epithelial cells.7
What makes the thymic stroma unique?
Histological, electron-microscopical, and immunohis-
tological studies have revealed the typical organiza-
tion of the thymic stroma.8 ] 12 Basically, the thymic
stroma consists of epithelial cells, which both in the
cortex and in the medulla form a speci®c three-di-
Ž . Ž .mensionally 3-D oriented network Figure 1 . From
a histological point of view, this particular type of
organization of the thymic stroma is peculiar. In the
majority of visceral organs, epithelial cells are placed
on a basement membrane, forming sheets of cells
which create borders in and between organs. Such
`classical' epithelial cells organize themselves basically
Ž .in a two-dimensionally 2-D oriented fashion. Thus,
the unique character of the thymic epithelium lies in
the extra, third, dimension, which permits thymic
epithelial cells to create a spongelike stroma. This
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Ž .Figure 1. a Scanning electronmicroscopic micrograph of thymocytes and cortical epithelial
cells. Cortical epithelial cells form a 3-D network structure allowing migration of developing T
Ž . Ž .cells through the thymic stroma =3300 . b The thymic epithelial stroma visualized with the
single chain antibody TB4-20. Epithelial cells in the outer cortical region are oriented perpendic-
Žular to the thymic capsule, promoting a lymphocyte ¯ow from cortex towards medulla cscortex,
. Ž .msmedulla . Venules are indicated by asterisks =85 .
Ž .Figure 2. a The thymic stroma, identi®ed by the single chain antibody TB4-20, in the thymus at
Žday 14 of gestation already shows a sponge-like 3-D organized structure cscapsule, ts trabecula;
. Ž . Ž .=120 . b Intestinal epithelial cells, stained by TB4-20, =90 at day 14 of gestation are
Ž .organized in 2-D oriented sheets, positioned on a basement membrane bm; =90 .
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typical organization is already created early in on-
Žtogeny, from day 14 in gestation onwards see also
.Figure 2 .
Recent experiments have shown that this typical
3-D organization, is, at least in part, controlled for by
developing T cells, a phenomenon designated as
`thymic crosstalk'.5 Apparently, thymic crosstalk oc-
curs both in the cortex as well as in the medulla, but
different lymphoid subpopulations appear to regu-
late the organization of the thymic stroma in these
compartments. We will ®rst brie¯y mention experi-
ments on crosstalk in the medulla and then review
more recent experiments on crosstalk in the cortex.
Crosstalk in the thymic medulla
Earlier published experiments, performed in close
collaboration with Al Singer and Wendy Shores at
NIH13 for the ®rst time demonstrated the in¯uence
of developing thymocytes on the architecture of
thymic microenvironments in SCID mice and in bone
marrow transplanted SCID mice. The thymus in SCID
mice is abnormal in the sense that it shows a well
developed thymic cortex, but medullas are virtually
absent. In asking whether this aberrant thymus still
could support T cell development, we transplanted
SCID mice with bone marrow cells derived from
normal mice. Indeed, such transplanted SCID mice
showed normal T cell development to the level of
single CD4q and CD8q T cells, expressing T cell
Ž .receptors TCR at high density. Surprisingly, im-
munohistology of the thymus learned that, after bone
marrow transplantation, the thymic stroma com-
pletely reorganized in the same manner as found in
the thymus of normal mice. Thus, well localized
medullas reappeared, revealing for the ®rst time the
plasticity of the thymic stroma. Rather than being a
static structure, the thymic stroma can be remodeled,
and `mature' developing thymocytes which reside in
between thymic medullary epithelial cells, in¯uence
the typical organization of medullary epithelial cells,
resulting in the formation of correctly organized
medullas.13,14 This notion is based on immunohisto-
logical studies, using monoclonal antibodies speci®c
for thymic cortical and medullary epithelial cells,
Ž 10 .respectively ER-TR4 and ER-TR5 .
The actual mechanism used by developing T cells
to reorganize the thymic medulla is at present still
not well understood, but transplantation of SCID
mice with mature peripheral T cells,15 and crossings
of SCID mice to T cell receptor transgenic mice,16
showed that mature T cells, and also late DP thymo-
cytes were responsible for the reorganization of the
thymic medulla. Similar data were obtained in
RAG null mice and RAG null mice crossed to TCR
Žtransgenic mice Spanopoulou, E. and van Ewijk, W.,
.unpublished result; Figure 3 . More mature thymo-
cytes reside within the thymus in close proximity to
medullary epithelial cells, and it seems likely that
cell]cell interaction or short-range operating factors
secreted by these relatively mature T cells regulate
the expansion and differentiation of thymic medullary
epithelial cells.
The ®nding that reconstitution of RAG null mice
with normal bone marrow leads to proliferation of
cortical epithelial cells, but not medullary epithelial
cells,17 raises the interesting possibility that medullary
epithelial cells derive from precursor epithelial cells
in the cortex. On the other hand, ER-TR4q, ER-TR5q
`double positive' epithelial cells have been described
in the thymus,18 indicating the presence of epithelial
`stem' cells in the thymus with differentiation poten-
tial both towards cortical and medullary epithelial
cells. So, the exact relationship between epithelial
cells in the cortex and medulla remains at present
unresolved, but clearly, subsets of developing, mature
thymocytes regulate the expansion and positioning of
epithelial cells in the medulla.
Crosstalk in the thymic cortex
If thymic crosstalk exists in the thymic medulla, does
it also occur in the thymic cortex? The answer to this
question is positive. Two different experimental mod-
els have clearly shown that developing T cells control
the architecture of cortical thymic microenviron-
ments. The ®rst model is based on in vivo studies
applying genetically manipulated mice which show a
very early block in T cell development. This model
was developed in the group of Dr Cox Terhorst at
Harvard University.19 The second experimental
model is based on in vitro cultured fetal thymic
explants, and was developed in the group of Dr
Yoshimoto Katsura at Kyoto University.20
Recently, we showed that mice which overexpress
the human CD3« gene as a transgene show an arrest
in T cell development at an early level, characterized
Ž .by absence of CD3, CD4, CD8 `triple negative'; TN
and presence of CD44, but not CD25. Such CD3«
transgenic mice showed aberrant thymic microenvi-
ronments, characterized by a complete absence of
thymic medullas; a few remaining ER-TR5q
medullary epithelial cells were found scattered
throughout the thymus.6 Besides, cortical epithelial
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null Ž . nullFigure 3. The thymic stroma in RAG mice a,d and in RAG mice crossed to TCRab
Ž .transgenic mice. ER-TR4 reveals cortical epithelial cells a,c ; ER-TR5 reveals medullary epithelial
Ž . nullcells b,d . Note small patches of medullary cells in the thymus of RAG mice, whereas in the
null ŽRAG =TCR transgenic mice both cortical and medullary microenvironments are normal all
.magni®cations are =90 .
cells had reorganized themselves. In the normal thy-
mus, cortical epithelial cells are oriented perpendicu-
Ž .larly towards the thymic capsule see also Figure 1 ,
thereby creating migration pathways for developing
thymocytes from the cortex towards the medulla.8,9
In contrast, cortical epithelial cells in the thymus of
CD3« transgenic mice were found to be oriented
parallel to the thymic capsule. Most strikingly, how-
ever, was the presence of large cysts in the thymus of
Ž .these mice Figure 4 . Close morphological inspec-
tion of such cysts revealed that `classical' epithelial
cells, such as absorptive cells, ciliated cells and goblet
cells, all placed on a basement membrane, were
Ž .present in these cysts see also Figure 2a . Apparently,
in the thymus of CD3« transgenic mice, the 3-D
stromal architecture had turned back into a 2-D
organization
The question then arose whether in the CD3«
transgenic mice 2-D could be rebuilt into 3-D by
bone marrow transplantation. Initial experiments in
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Figure 4. Ciliated epithelial cells lining a cyst in the thy-
Žmus of CD3« transgenic mice. Scanning electronmicros-
.copy =1500.
which adult CD3« transgenic mice were transplanted
with normal bone marrow cells showed only marginal
reconstitution of T cell development and T cell func-
tion. The thymus in these transplanted mice re-
mained small in size. Furthermore, such mice devel-
oped autoimmune disease, indicating a defective se-
lection process in the thymus of these reconstituted
mice.6
By contrast, transplantation of CD3« transgenic
mice at a fetal stage in development, using fetal liver
cells, generated mice with normal levels of peripheral
T cells. Immunohistologically, such mice now also
showed completely normal thymic microenviron-
ments6.
Several important conclusions were drawn from
these experiments. First, similarly to medullary ep-
ithelial cells, cortical epithelial cells show plasticity.
Second, an arrest at an early stage of T cell develop-
ment, characterized by absence of CD3, CD4 and
CD8, presence of CD44 but absence of CD25 com-
pletely blocks development of the tertiary structure of
the epithelial network in the thymic cortex. Appar-
ently, absence of signals derived from thymocytes
beyond this developmental control point, where TCR
b , g and d gene rearrangements occur,21 leads to a
`classical' type of organization, forcing epithelial cells
to organize their positioning along a basement mem-
brane, thereby creating thymic cysts. Third, the orga-
nization of the cortical epithelial stroma is dependant
on control points situated in the early, fetal develop-
ment period of the thymus. While medullary epithe-
lial cells can reorganize themselves both in the fetal
and the adult thymus, cortical epithelial cells can do
so only at the fetal stage of development. Apparently,
the cortex and the medulla each have different de-
velopmental windows allowing reorganization, expan-
sion and positioning of the epithelial cells.
Stepwise control of stromal development
Ž 22 .Recent studies van Ewijk et al have further high-
lighted a stepwise control mechanism of differentiat-
ing thymocytes in the development of the thymic
stroma. Since SCID mice, but also RAG null mice,
show an arrest of developing T cells at the level of
TN CD44yrCD25q, a slightly later stage in develop-
ment compared to that in CD3« transgenic mice,
and because of the fact that both SCID and RAG null
mice show a normal thymic cortex, we asked whether
transplantation of CD3« transgenic mice with bone
marrow cells derived from RAG null mice could re-
store the thymic stroma up to the level of organiza-
tion found in the thymus of SCID and RAG null mice.
So, the hypothesis was that this type of transplanta-
tion should repair cortical microenvironments but
not medullary microenvironments. Indeed, and to
our satisfaction, we found that RAG null bone marrow
transplantation into CD3« transgenic mice induced
loss of thymic cysts and reappearance of 3-D oriented
cortical microenvironments. Moreover, this type of
transplantation did not induce thymic ER-TR5q
medullas. An important conclusion from this experi-
ment is that the transition of TN CD44qrCD25y
thymocytes into TN CD44yrCD25q thymocytes in-
duces the extra dimension in the orientation of the
thymic cortical epithelium.
In terms of cellular organization, this particular
experiment also showed two other important points.
First, the vascularisation of the thymus of the trans-
planted mice dramatically increased, and especially
in the thymic cortex many new capillaries appeared.
Second, a high frequency of thymic nurse cells
Ž 23,24.TNC was found upon bone marrow transplanta-
tion. Such cells were mainly found in the subcapsular
cortex of the thymus in close proximity to the newly
developed capillaries. These phenomena further
stress, in terms of thymic crosstalk, the importance of
the lymphoid control point where thymocytes shift
their phenotype from TN CD44qrCD25y into TN
CD44yrCD25q.
While transplantation of CD3« transgenic mice
with normal bone marrow at adult age failed to
induce normal thymopoiesis,6 transplantation of
RAG null “CD3« chimeric mice at adult age with
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normal bone marrow did result in normal T cell
development. Immunohistological analysis of the
thymic stroma in the latter type of transplanted mice
revealed that now, both cortical and medullary ep-
ithelial cells were organized as in the thymus of
normal mice. Clearly, these experiments show that
the ®rst transplantation of CD3« mice with RAG null
bone marrow pre-conditions the thymic stroma for
normal T cell development. Moreover, since the ®rst
transplantation induced the thymic cortex, while the
second transplantation induced the medulla, it fol-
lows that developing T cells crosstalk to the thymic
epithelial stroma in a stepwise fashion.
Importantly, these results also indicate that the
generation of proper cortical microenvironments is a
prerequisite for the generation of correct medullary
microenvironments. This rule also applies to thymic
development in normal mice, since during embryo-
genesis the thymic cortex appears before the thymic
medulla.25
Oxygen and T cell progenitors both control
the 3-D organization of the thymic stroma
The increased angiogenesis observed in the thymus
of CD3« transgenic mice after RAG null bone marrow
transplantation indicated that the oxygen concentra-
tion in the thymus regulates the development of the
typical 3-D structure of the thymic stromal network.
To analyze the in¯uence of oxygen on the develop-
ment of the thymic stroma, we recently cultured
isolated thymic lobes under conditions of high oxygen
Ž . Ž 26 .supply HOS and low oxygen supply LOS . The
culture experiments were performed in the group of
Dr Katsura in Kyoto, while the immunohistological
analysis was performed in Rotterdam. This study
showed that, under HOS conditions, T cells devel-
oped to full maturation within a nicely 3-D oriented
Ž .thymic stroma Figure 5a . However, under LOS con-
ditions, T cell development remained arrested at the
TN CD44qrCD25y stage. Under the latter experi-
mental conditions, the thymic epithelial cells failed to
develop their typical 3-D architecture and organized
Ž .themselves into 2-D oriented thymic cysts Figure 5b .
At this point is was not clear whether the loss of the
3-D architecture of the thymic stroma was caused by
the inability of the thymocyte progenitors to develop
under LOS conditions, by the low oxygen concentra-
tion only, or by both factors. To study a direct effect
of the oxygen concentration on the organization of
the thymic stroma we `puri®ed' thymic epithelium by
Ž .deoxyguanosine d-Guo treatment. This procedure
is known to remove developing T cells from the fetal
Ž .Figure 5. a Epithelial cells in Ed14 thymic explants cultured under high oxygen pressure. Note
a 3-D organized thymic epithelial network at the periphery of the thymic lobe cultured under
Ž . Ž .high oxygen pressure =90 . b Under low oxygen pressure, thymic epithelial cells retract their
Ž .cellular processes. They form 2-D organized sheets positioned on a basement membrane =90 .
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thymus.27 Immunohistology of d-Guo treated thymi
revealed a complete loss of the 3-D architecture.26
Culture of such treated thymic lobes under HOS
conditions did not result in reappearance of the 3-D
architecture. As expected, culture of d-Guo treated
lobes under LOS conditions also did not result in a
network structure of the thymic stroma. However, in
experiments where d-Guo treated lobes were co-cul-
tured with Sca-1lo lymphoid progenitor cells, the 3-D
orientation of the thymic stroma was re-established,
albeit only under HOS conditions. These results indi-
cate that for proper induction of the 3-D orientation
of cortical microenvironments, both a high concen-
tration of oxygen and the actual presence of lym-
phoid progenitors within the thymus is required.
Similar to the above mentioned in vivo experiments
with transplanted CD3« transgenic mice, these in
vitro experiments highlight the importance of the
control point in lymphoid development where thy-
mocytes shift their phenotype from TN
CD44qrCD25y into TN CD44yrCD25q. Apparently,
this control point is of crucial importance for the
development of the tertiary structure of cortical
thymic microenvironments.
Directions for future research
The question is now to be answered which lymphoid
derived factors in¯uence the 3-D organization of the
thymic stroma. Of interest will be a comparative
analysis of the cell surface phenotype of thymocytes
shifting from TN CD44qrCD25y to TN
CD44yrCD25q. Comparative analysis of cytokines
Ž .see also ref 28 produced by these two types of
thymocytes will provide clues to these mechanism of
thymic crosstalk in the cortex. Similarly, both types of
analysis should reveal signals important in crosstalk
between mature thymocytes and medullary epithelial
cells. Most importantly, representational difference
analysis7 comparing the CD3« and RAG thymus
should further unravel the nature of molecules which
signal differentiation of epithelial cells into the 3-D
oriented fashion required for normal thymopoiesis.
Students and teachers
Finally, the question why the 3-D architecture of the
thymic stroma is essential in T cell development has
not yet been answered. The answer may in fact be
quite simple. Only in 3-D oriented microenviron-
ments, developing T cells, within a time period of
approximately 2.5 weeks,29 can migrate and contact
different types of stromal cells. Moreover, this special
organization of thymic epithelial cells allows for the
creation of microenvironments with biochemically
de®ned micromilieus, promoting proliferation, dif-
ferentiation and selection of developing T cells. So,
Ž .in a way, the thymus is comparable to a medical?
school. On the one hand, within de®ned classrooms,
the faculty of stromal cells teaches and selects bril-
liant students. But, on the other hand, what would
that faculty be without such brilliant students?
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